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IN THE HEAUT OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

VOLUME I SANFORD, FLORIDA, TUESDAY, MARCH 1G. 1920

CIVIL W AR IN GERMANY 
SEEMS IMMINENT TODAY 

WITH 2  FACTIONS GUARD
f

Ebbert And Kapp Gov
ernments to Clash

NO FIGHTING YET
EXCEPT TH AT BETWEEN THE

MILITIA AND TH E  CROW DS

Civil'war seeraa Imminent in Ger
many as a result o f th'o refusal of the 
Ebbert government to negotitato 
with the reactionary regime. Ehhert 
d e m a n d s *  u n c o n d i t i o n a l  
surrender of the new government.

Rrrlin is in the grip of a general 
strike and the Paris and llavan 
Dispatch says tbe strike' ft* effective 
throughout .Germany and only food 
trains are running. It adds that se
vere fighting Is reported at Dresden. Leipzig, Brandenburg and 
Chemnitz, Chancellor Kupp has 
threatened the strike leaders and 
pickets,with death if they interfere 

-with public service after four o'clock this afternoon and a possible crisis 
may follow thereafter. Ehhert seems to control the southern and western part of Germany and Kapp north
eastern Prussia and Silesia, and so 
far as known farmed forces of the two governments have not clashed and the,fighting reported is between 
the militia and the crowds.

SANFORD BOY 
IS KILLED IN 
AU TOM OBILE
FRED SJOI1LOM OF LAKE MARY 

KILLED NEAR LAKELAND 
ItY OVERTURNING AUTO

Ford and taking care of theunfortunates.
Sjuhlom has a brother living at Au- 

liuYpdale and was about 23 years of age 
He has been in the neighborhood for 
several months picking oranges and 
came there from Sanford. Owens is 
said to be the son of Rev. Owens at 
Auburndale, and is about 20 years of 
age. He received a broken nose and 
was injured about the hip.— Lakeland 
Star.

POTATOES _ ■  
IN FLORIDA 

ARE LATE
AND OTHER STATES WILL 

COMPETE WITH US IN 
SPUI) MARKETS

DUTCH ARE 
TROUBLED 

ABOUT BILL
HOLLAND

WHERE
KAISER

CAN'T . 
TO HIDE

DECIDE
FORMER

Indications are that the potatoes 
grown in, this section will lie so 
late this spring that there will be 
plenty of competlotien, especially 
for potatoes that Are very late. 
Says the I’ alatka News. Shipping 
will begin in some of the Texas 
districts ns early as April 1.

The Benufort, S. C., district re
ports the farmers in that section as 
being comparatively, through 
planting potatoes and they expect 
barring misfortunes of any serious 
nature to commence digging some 
time nround May 10. They ex
pect to he virtually finished with 
digging by June 1. They have 
had ideal weather for planting,
and their acreage wilT be fully
(Rouble thnt of last yozr.

In the RLo Grande Valley of 
Taxas . approximately 3,000 acres 
have been planted to potatoes. 
Some of them are reported as being 
very early, while others are just up. 
The plants nro generally healthy
and are growing rapidly.- In all 
probability, shipments will begin 
about April 1.

In the Canoy Valley of Texas 
there are approximately 6,000 

two miles acres, and about the same amount 
When tie  >n the Alexandria section of L'ouis- 

Thoxn sections report that

London, March 16.—The rea
ctionary movement jn Germany 
makes the Kaiser question an 
acute one at Rotterdam, says the 
Times correspondent in that city. 
It ia learned from the reliable 
sources, he adds, that the decision 
of the. former emperor’s future 
residence is being - seriously con
sidered. Meanwhile extensive 
measures arc being taken for any 
eventuality. .

The Diltch government has con
sidered alloting him a residence 
in ‘ one of the Zealand' islands. 
This plan was uhandoned owing to 
the possibility of escape by boat, 
and, further, because the climate 
is not^ suitable for the former em
press whose health gives rise to 
anxiety lately. Doom  was thought 
to he more easily guarded.

Though the ex-kaiser is making 
elabornte plans for his stay there, 
it is by no means certain Doom  
will be his permanent residence 
The government considers publicity 
might defeat the object aimed at. 
Should the ex-kaiser know that 
plans were being considered for hts j 
deportation to tbo West Indes(?) 
efforts might be made for his escape.

Evidently the former kaiser is 
being well plstod on events; greut 
activity prevails in his neighbor
hood and a. constant stream of 
cars is going and coming.

NATIONAL
ASSEMBLY

SESSION
ELBERT GOVERNMENT CALLS

ONE FOR WEDNESDAY.

Stuttgart, Macrh 16, (By Associa
ted Press) After refusing to negotiate 
new regime, Ehhert Government 
called national assembly session fo j 
Wednesday.

Paris, March 16 (B y Associated 
Press) Dispatches from French for
eign ofilce insists negotiations pro- 
bgressing between Ebbert and Kapp 
government^, Dr. Grpdnauor, so
cialist pnvident Saxon cabinet is 
declared to ,be acting intermediary.

Slnrm Warnings Di»plrt)cd
Washington, March 16.—  Storm 

warnings ure displayed on the Texas 
coast, on the.east Gulf coast from Bay 
St.I Louis, Mb*. to Carrabcllc,' Flu., 
and on Jthe Atlantic Con-t from Prov- 
incetown, Mass., to the-.Virginia capes, 
the weather bureau announced today. 
A disturbance of grent intensity is 
central over carter'll North Dakota, 
moving northeastward. .

Light frosts were reported in ex: 
fem e northern Florida and low tem
perature?. but with a ri*ing tendency 
in the Atlantic states.

NUMBER 1

ALLIES FOOLED AGAIN 
LONDON P A P E R S  SAY 

BAD FAITH IN GERMAN
ing them an opportunity to study 
American- methods a t 'c lo s e  hand*. 
Secretary of Commerro Alexander 
has promised to welcome the visitors 
in the name of the country und 
pledged the aid of the department in 
making their visit a successful one- - - , - 'i's  T . .

A spelal car will carry'the visitors, 
on their tour. The itinera'ry includes 
stops at Pittsburg, Dayton, Cincin
nati, Cleveland, Toledo, • Chicago, 
St. Louis, Kansas City, the Grand 
Canyon, Los Angeles, the Yoacmite 
Valley, San Francisco, Portland, 
Seattle, Salt Lake City, Colorado 
Springs, Denver, Omaha, Milwau
kee, Detriot, Buffalo, Niagara Falls 
and Hbston. Side trips also will he 
made to Washington und Baltimore.

GENERAL 
WOOD HAS 

PLURALITY

Vnnther serious and dfatal accident 
dialling in the death of u young man 
by the name of Fred^Sjoblom, occurred 
yesterday afternoon just 
this side of Haines City.
accident was discovered by passers-by nna ,
about 3:30, two men were found, Sjrtblom it is loo early yet to forecast uny- 
Ix-uig pinned under a Fotd car and thing, for the reason that very few 
another ydung man by the name of " 'I  the plants are up. .
Jmi Owens, of Aurhurndale, was lying Some of the other disXricts in 
up against the Hide apparently un- Florida , outside the Hastings 
* onsciyuft. lie roon revived and when district^ report the acreage of po- 
the car was raised from the body of tiptoes for ibis year according to 
Sjoblnm, his fare was badly crushed the following figures: Ornnge lark; 
and his neck broken. 1*10 acrep; D octors Inlet, -00 acres

\  Fromjtlf that can be learned Sjoblom Rtuiaell, 30 acYcaf-.Green 
and Owens left Auhumdak* in a Ford 
car belonging to Gordon Castlehurry

•I

and started for Haines City apout 3 
o’clock, Thu car had swerved ac n « «  
on the left hand side of the road and 
turned around in 'th e  sand ar.d gnaw' 
and then took another header to the 
opposite side of the road where it 
turned oVer and headed back toward 
Auburndale, thus indicating that it 
w’as traveling at a lively rato. The 
uccident hnpjienod on a straight and 
level stretch of asphnlt and to those 
who talked to Owens, he could not 
give a very accurate account of what 
really did happen. Un stated to some 
that an Ir.tcrnatictu i tuu't struck the 
Ford on a curve and to others he said 
thnt a Dodge car crowded him off the 
road on a curve. There is no curve 
within a mile of thh point. Owens 
also stated that he was doing the driving 

.and that they had hern drinking during 
the momtrrg and evidence obtained in 
Auburr dale goes to  bear out that theory, 
although none was found about the car. 
Neither were there any marks of any 

."kind on the car nor even a fender bent, 
showing that the accident was the re
sult of a collision. The general opinion 
was that the boys were just traveling 

by* lnr pi'rpnciH, nnrii-r lllH
conditions.

It is supposed too, that many cars 
passed the scene of the wreck without 
knowing that two men were pinned 
beneath, as all that could be seen from 

. the road was an over turned automobile 
and it waa just by chance that a car 
■tupped and learned* the situation and 
called others to help out. J. W. Bu
chanan, Jr., and family happened alonf

—  Covo
Springs, 40 acres; West Tocoma 
aches;* DeLeon Springs, 10(1 acres; 
Sanford, 600 acresO; Orlando. 16 
acres; Kissimmee. 400 acres; Lake
land,* 100 acrea; Plant City, 600 
acres Dover, 150 acres; Y»>or City, 
200 acres; Oviedo, 126 acres; Moore 
Haven, 2,000 acres; Ritta, 2,000 
acres; Dade City, • 60 acres; Kath
leen, 30 acres; Galloway, 60 acres 
Bartow, 60 acres; Fort Meade, 
60 acres; Bowling Green, 25 acres; 
W’ auchuia, 200 acres; Zolfo Springs, 
60 acres; Arcadia, 140 acres; 
Nocatec, 100 acres; Fort Myers, 
26 acres; Lowell, 10 acres; Dukes, 
CO acres, anti Worthington Springs. 
140 acres.

Lecture In 81. Petersburg
The Men’s Brotherhood of SL Peters

burg have engaged Dr. George Hyman 
of this city, for three of his lectures 
to be delivered in that city March 26th 
and 26th.

The lectures to lie given are. "The 
Five Big Battles", "A  Man Passing 
In Review”  and ' ‘ Playing the Big
Game".

* ___ i . -
Mr.* Ralph Leys of Natchez Miss., 

will arrive tomorrow for a few days 
v isit with his 
family. '

Weather Report
i5| j

* ■ * * • * 1 
, Fpr Florida, Fair to-night and

_______  ^....... Wednesday except probably rain ex
about this time and aided in nising the trerne north portion.

PEACEFUL
CONDITION

• IN LISBON
i ____ _ ,

REPORTS OF SERIOUS 
RIOTING ‘ WERE GREATLY 
EXAGGERATED. .

Lisbon March 16 illy Associated 
Pressi Peace reigns here ajul the 
quiet has not been disturbed recent.y 
The reports of a serious state here 
were only rumors and could not he 
denied on account of the telegraph 
and .postal strike. •'a

M E R ID IT H  
FAVORS BIG 

ROAD MAKING
NEW  SECRETARY OF - AG Hi- 

CULTURE WANTS l6l) 
M ILLIO N S FOR BUILDING 
RO ADS. ‘

Washington, March 14.— Edwin 
T . Meredith, newly appointed Se
cretary of Agriculture, believes there 
should be active continuation of 
present federal and state«cooperatlon 
in connecting state road systems with 
the systems o f adjoing slates in or
der that the working out of an ade
quate highway program for the 
whole United States may proceed in 
an orderly manner. He also advo
cates the contintmnce of work now 
going forward under the federal aid 
road law.

"A a 1921 is the last year covered 
by the law,”  Mr. Meredith says, " it  
would> be highly desirable, in my 
opini6n, for Congress to make pro
vision aa promptly as possible for the 
continuation of the work under the 
present system by aa appropriation 
of at least $100,000,000 for each of 
the four fiscal years beginning with 
1922." .-'̂ 4 , j f -  (■‘fV-->'• -« ■ . ir ■ -» f *

Party From DeLand Here 
A party o f ; D eland folks and 

visitors came over to this city this 
morning on 'the Clyde steamer and 
visited while' the boat was unloading 
They were the .guests of Mrs. K. M. 
Galloway while here who showed 
them the new hotel and the many 
sky scrapers, etc. In the party wars 
Mrs. 8. W. Johnson, Mrs. Carpenter

ADMIRAL SIMS _  
TELLS MORE 

ABOUT NAVY
SAYS. ..GERM AN Y HAD. NAVY

DKI’ ATMKNT SCARED TO 
DEATH.

Washington March 16 < By Associ
ated Press) Admiral Sims told the 
senate investijfilting committee that 
Any little lilutT by the Germans in , 
1918 would have paralyzed the 
transportation of soldiers and wnr 
materials from the United States to 
Europe. Hi? said the information 
thnt Germany was building two 
heavily armored battle cruisers to 
raid the troop ships hnd caused the 
Navy Department I" besiege him 
with c a b le g ra m s  outlining the im
practicable suggestions.

IN MINNESOTA 
TIAI. PRIMARY 
TfillDAY.

PHKPERKN. 
HELD YES-

St. Paul, March 16. General

1st Revolution Notbii 
But A  Deed

C LE M E N C EA U  WISI

J
BUT OTHER HfeADS SEEM

RE ASLEEP ON THE JOB 
London, March l6.-*-London's edi
torial opinion on the revolution ia in 
dicatcd by such headlines as “ Allies 
Fooled Again", "The Old Adam", and 
"As Was to Ilq Expegted.’V 
‘ ‘While our politicians havn been filling' 
us with Hot air, the Junkers have been 
biding their time," says the Daily Mail. 
"In dealing with Germans ono must 
always calculate on had faith. They 
get up a ‘dial’ government to sign the 
treaty "of peace, just when the time 
comes to carry out the capitulations the 
junkers again take charge. Whatever 
their purpose is, our visonary statesmen, 
are ignorant'of its nature."

The Morning, Post recalls it has al
ways contended the first German rev
olution was a "sham1'.

"The French have understood thej 
trick from the beginning,’ the new«4

rztldpajier declares, "hut social democr;.. ,  
chnfT completely deceived those two! -  4**1
credulous birds—President • Wilson*

Woods plurality was four thousand | >nd p rem|cr Lloy,, Gcorgl.
over llirnm Johnson in yesterdays; „ Thnt w>ry oI(, bird ciemenceau.jl 
preferential primary. Hoover was an I npver deceived, but he waa over-l 
not an avow*!*? candidate bnt rtrlpri. • The policy* of the •allies-from"
leading Lowden third place by a 
thousand votes. Returns slow on 
account of prostrated wires..

FRANCE IS 
AR O U SE D  

ABOUT BIRTHS

EBBERT TO 
RESTORE HIS 

AUTHORITY
WILL EVENTUALLY

DOWN THE OUTBREAK 
THINKS W ASHINGTON.

Washington March 16 (By Associ
ated Press) The restoration’ of au
thority to thq EbbeYt government 
with sporadic Spartacfst outbreaks 
throughout Germany is expeted by 
the* military officials who interpret 
tho dispatches from Colonel Edward 
Davis, the military attache al Ber
lin indicating tlrat the coup is not 
serious as at first supposed. The 
soviet sympat hirers in Gormany are 
said to constitute a small minority.

EFFORTS BEING MADE TO 
RAISE THE BIRTHRATE 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Paris, March 16.—Franco is ut least • 
arousing itself to the danger of dying 
out. Thu privately conducted, uphill 
fight for n higher birthrate has been 
taken over by the government through 
the creation of a Higher Council of 
Natality .This council of thirty, a|>- 
pointed by J. (. Breton, Minister of 
Hygiene, was asked to act immediately 

PUT i \Ir Brenton, father of five children, 
i s .known as a strong friend of large 
families. Three ‘others of the new 
cabinet are. advocates o( measures to 
increase the French birthrate.

War cost France roughly 1,600,000 
lives. A low birthrate, during tlio wsr 
years, cost France 1,172,736 loss of 
populations. There statistics, made 
into striking pictures to illustrate their 
effect t o tbo nation, industry and war- 
danger arc being used in a vigorous 
campaign by ti<o National Alliance, 
for the incrca-e of the French popula
tion. This campaign is being conducte 
by letters to members of tyirliament,

B R IT IS H  
MERCHANTS 

COMING OVER
TO UNITED STATES r TO 

STUDY AMERICAN M ETH O D S 
OP STORE M ANAGEMENT.

Nnsr Y ork,' March 16.—Twfmty-

the beginning was dictutcd by dema
gogue . The Germans are naturally 
a national monarchical people a 
tolerated- the hate government only h 
Cause they thought it would he 
reptahie to Mr. Wilson and Mr. Lloyi 
George. The allies under dictatio 
by demagogues, built their peaca 
foundation on the sand. They negot 
tinted with a government that did not; 
represent the real Gernmany."

One of the Hohcnzollerns, in the; 
opinion of this nowspa|>er. will be • •' 
plured on the throne of Prussia, but, 
whether he will In* given she imperial • 
crown will be another question.

Tho opinion ia expressed that Ba
varia, Saxony and Rhoinleh state* will 
have something to sa^ about this new 
government, by the mail. "W e can 
only hnjie that France will havo 
soncthing to say about tho next set* 
tlement." , -

The tyorning^Star says the junkera 
have again triumphed in tho present 
phase of tho* situation evolved from 
the uc.fforts of Prussia to gain the aa- 
cendanry over other states of Ger
many nnd adds “ that it would have 
been far better fbr Germany and for 
ourselves to hnve negotiated with the 
reactionaries in the.fint place,’ •
* "Should Noske’s charges turn out to  

be true," says the Times, referring to 
rutnorp that the kairer was to return 
to Germany, "Holland should punish 
the complicity of tho cz-’j* i :e ;. 1 But 
hi* is not the mist flagrant breach ‘ 
of trust. The work of the Sparticista 
and thq revaiuttar.ilts, if true as im
ported, may .bring on another combine* 
tion with the Rum lean bobheviita. Itposters, a mararine, The Woman And 

The Child, and through the many mn>' ,M> * ™lnrl<’enrc that IfortFy has 
socially and politically powerful persons ordered* aft extensive concentration in 
interested in the movement.

The plainest sorts of truths are 
told the French about the decreasing 
birthrate. The? National Alliance and 
government ofiirials hold that a family 
should have three or more children. 
To encourage such families govern
ment allowances of 60 jo 200 francs a 
yoar are granted for each child after 
the eecond-under 13 years.* The al
liance asks also for legislation to pro-

nulgnria; that Moslem unrest never 
was bo widespread und danecrous."

The paper concludes with the asser
tion that the aituatlon demands an 
oj traordinary degree of vigilance on the 

•part of the ailie*.

two British merchants, representing j vide for the construction of cheap 
the largest department stores of the attractive homes available only to
United Kingdom, will soon sail from 
England fo r  a six weeka’ tour of the 
United States to atudy American 
methods of retail store management

I

PERUVIANS 
AND OTHERS 

SCRAPPING
with a view-of-establishing ihrtiMJ • father as many votes as there are per- 
In Knglifnd. The merchants, who will.pons In the family, and real war, on 
be the guraU'of the • National-Retail [ "birth control", kriown here as Neq- 
Dry Gooda Association, will v is it . Malthusianism, 
most of the principal cities in thej — »------- -̂------------
country. J "R ecords" cut 39 years off the life

Chambers of Commerce through- claimed to have been lived by the 
out the country are joining with the Kentucky patriarch* who waa exhibit-

large families, establishment of "auper- 
nalaries" in industries to heads of such
families, preference In government , .
employment,’ the plural vete, giving the PERUVIAN LEGATION ATTACK* 
- • ED HY M OB O F ' THOUSAND

MEN. * ’ *

Lima March 16 (By Associated 
Press) The Peruvian legation at 
Lapas Bolivia waa attacked Iaa( 
night by a mob of one thousand men 
the Peruvian Foreign officer s

Peruvian consulate, and tha

. v

r-----< i

i  Mr*. Stewart. Mra. Ray, Mrs. national association and local mer- inf a flvp-year-old son aa his off- private residences were also attacked 
- Howell Fisher and Mrs. R. S .|chfcnto’ ' organization In preparing spring, at the age of 126 years— Ismael .Montea the former Bolivian

j receptions for the vialtora and glv-^ Tampa Tribune.
... *

president led the attack.

jL.
r*
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upon and u  the "woman In the case" 
U productive'of soula of mirth. Julia 
Giffora as "Lucille”  is screamingly

*'La La Lccille" At The Princess
Friday, March 19lh.
In th* College of the [Amorcan 

theatre "La La LuTflle”  the muslejl 
farch which . c'dmes to .the Princess 
Friday March 19th, hits the high 
■pots. Credited with runs In New 
York and Boston the piece Is a 
clever exploitation of the Pod Room, 
farce, written hy Krê J -  Jarkion,- 
author'd! "T he Vclevnt Lady", "A  
Full House" and "T h e  Nwughty 
W ife", with mutaic by George Ger
shwin, lyrics by Arthur Jackson and 
U. G. de Silva.

The plot of "Lucille" with its 
many complications nnd side-split^ 
tihg absurbities-teps -the story of 
the predicament^ of Jphn Smith, 
who in order to inherit 11,000.000 
is forced to divorce his pretty actress 
wife by the terms of the will of a 
maiden aunt. It’s up to Smith to 
get two and the manner In 'which a 
happy ending is brought about reflect 
great credit on the authors. The cast 
Is a large and exceptionally clever 
one and Includes many well known 
comedians. Twelve big song hits are 
introduced and especially

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
THE ONLY STORE in the city where you find 

any thing you wishjn

Dry Goods, Nations, Ladies’ and Gents 
Furnishings, Fancy and Family '* 

Groceries

NIGHT 7 TO 11AFTEROON 2 TO 5
A D U L T S  20o—C H IL D R E N  10c

order. Then there is the miracle- 
working Boston lawyer, Oyama, the 

butler, Mile.— Victorine,TONIGHT
“Big Bill” Russell

IN

SIX FEET FOUR

Japanese
the cabaret dancer. Dully, the hotc 
detective. Colonel Marlon, a South
ern gentleman, with eyes for a pretty 
girl, and many minor foies all no
ticeably well (taken. The attraction
is said to be doing a barrel of busines 
on tbo road.

Seats ready Wednesday at Bowers 
&RoUfnUlqtt.

* A Real Classic of the Screen
A Plffy of the open spaces where men love strongly, hate 

deeply, shoot quickly, face/ deadly peril, ride like tha wind 
and cherish a friendship as they d'o their own honor. 

---------A LS O ------ r -

Nenrly every one knows from experience how difficult 
and unsatisfactory it is to be compelled to go from store to 
store to find what you wish to purchase. You will find it at 
Our store. •

£ Report o f City Auditor & Clerk 
For Februsry 1920 

• Receipts
Balance as per last report, $4278.- 

66. Current Licenses, $360.60. Cur
rent Taxes' (Real and Personal), 
$2009.17. Costs, $22.80. Pound Fees

Fine*,

ARE YOU TAKINGAS OTHERS SEE US
(COMEDY) advantage of our Saturday Specials? We make a Special Sale 

each Saturday on One or Two items in Dry Goods or Notions 
and at least One Item in Groceries.

$23.00. Dog Taxes,
$636.60. Personal Taxes (delinquent) 
4232.10. Real Estate Taxes (delin
quent)” $281.40. Paving Alena (de
linquent) $*31.79. Miscellaneous 
Stales. $231,64. Totsl $3934.89. Bal
ance $8213.66.

Disbursements
Police Department—Salaries, 

$431.86. , Supplies, $76.94. Total, 
$507.80. • * ' -

.Fire Department—Salaries, •

have sp6nt* their days walking the 
streets and at nightfall have spread 
their blankets and scant covering 
upon "the pavement to sleep.

Hospitals have been-- filled to 
overflowing and medical supplies 
have ,run low while hundreds of 
cases of typhus developed every 
day. Each morning fdund hun
dred dead in the Streets.

Watch This Ad
Our Easter Specials will be announced here

?frlFTY THOUSAND REFUGEES pretty
and smartly gowned chorus intakes 
*'L» La Lucille”  the liveliest .and 
most diverting piece of its kind seen 
n many a day. Dont mista Her, 

Tickets afc sale at Bower A Roumll- 
alts., Wednesday.

The Hangar.
Many people think that Ihe airplane 

word "hangar" la nn affectation nnd 
Is the late ndaptlon of n French 
word. A look Into the Standard dic
tionary will reveal Ihe fort (hut

Cor. . 4th SU and Sanford Ave Sanford, Florida
The Uig Musical Success "La 
I.a Lucille" At The -incess Friday

$270.50. . Supplies, Y58TBGT Total Thnek
means a shed, not primarily- a place 
to hung a dirigible.—Hartford Cou- 
rant. — C H U L U O T A  INN

CIIULUOTA, FLORIDA 
Opeit|Deccmbcr 7th for the Season. 
MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMI.EY, Mgr.

Parks, $12.00, Sanitary Depart
ment, $326.09. Streets A- Bridges, 
$699.26. Ofllce Furniture, $176.81. 
Pound Expense, $4.00. Sewers, 
$1-11,30. Stationery & Printing, 
$261.01. Auditing Expense, $66.10. 
Office Help, $110,00. Premium on 
Officers Bonds, $87.60. City Mana
gers Expense Acct., $26.00. City 
Engineers acct. map etc., $36.50. 
Printing 500 copies new charter, 
$2.14.00. Office expense, $32.08. 
Lighting City Blgd, $31.18. A,*B.
Cameron collecting- delinquent per
sonal taxes. $19.90. Fees paid Muni
cipal Judge/'$ 14.00.' Old City Govt, 
expense, $52.14. Old City Wurrnnts 
paid, $715.07. City Managers Petty 
Cash fund, $406.00. Officers Salaries, 
$480.00. Sundry expenses, $29.04. 
Total Dishurdements, $4751.97. • 
Balance in Banks, $3327.33. Balance 
In Safe, $134.25. Total $8213.55. 
It was *u
conded by C. FT. Henry that the 
City Managers petty cash fund be 
increase I to total $50Q.OO and same 
was duly carried.

The following warrants were reaTl 
nnd approved and the* Clerk & 
Auditor was Instructed to ilraw 
cheeks to pay the same.

G. A. Abbott, C. Manager. Petty 
Cash Acct. Fund, $230.00. G. A.

A Mad Car?
Myself nnd family were on fj'or our 

tisiml Sunday ride. Wo were, driving 
along n fairly mnnnth rontf which 
gradually became more rough. Finally 
little Rose, who had become tired of 
-being bumped about, cxclnimed: “ Oh. 
mamma, has the enr lost Its l cm per 7* TRY A • HERALD.

AFTERNOON, 2 to 5 
NIGHT, 7 to II

TOMORROW AND THURSDAY
Building ■ Material

THOMAS H. INCEj In the cast wich includes a well 
j trained and unusually attractive 
chorus whose members appear in n 
series of brilliantly colored costumes 

ureAtkw .wmtnskwL-rambwwii *r«> 
many who share in I he success of the 
production. Leila Tarsanen as Peggy 
is charming, both in looks and acting. 

i Rene Mac Kensle is a graceful and 
effective dancer who brings much

numbers, in

Hooting of All Descriptions

l.tnie, Cement, Piaster Hrick, Drain Tile anil Sewer Pipe. ::
pleasure’ with ail her 
moct of whicl) she has ns partner 
Neil Pratt u young comedian whose 
clever dancing has been a feature'of 
several musical comedy successes. 
The make-up of as Fanny, the 
janitress, who yeiids to money and 
persuasion and agrees to act as n 
fnuch needed correspondent is a 
mirucle of all that is waful to look

jd  C}>ammoui\tjdrtcraft (picture

Hill Lumber 
Company

rae House 
Was Pinched
jONEYSUCKLE INN

H  had fallen. IF ssean- 
A dalous Joys wire'end
ed The ricasantville jail 
wLs -*ull for the first time in 
re t i years—full of frantic 
v.: . i and trembling hubbies 
'--their only hojie in the 
shield of their nomm*» </• 
roadhoutt

And when, in the cold gray 
dawn, they said, "Good 
morning. Judge"—oh, xvhnt 
recognitions!—what revela
tions!—You’ll laugh till you 
ire weak.

The brilliant, dainty and snappy Musical Farce 
Comc‘dyt fresh &om HVe months run at the Henry 
Millet; Theatre, New York .City, '

V. I lobar:
1 , Inc* /Vji/uv’fJJfi

Jam full of laughs and toe 
tapping tunes, with Julia 
Clifford, Neil Pratt and 
half score other. Chorus 
of. exclusive B r o a d w a y  
beauties.

Book by Fred Jackson Music by Geo. Gershwin•
» Atlanta Journal Feb. 21 says: ll Ls genuinely funny. 

Even a Sunday School Superintendent would be bound (o 
laugh at Fanny, the j ini tress who agreed to act as co-re
spondent for not a cent less than five dollars.

Second great fun picture of the most captivating starring team on the screen 
Their fiist, “ Twenty-Three and a Half Hours’ Leave,”  was hhjled throuf 

country ns the “ best comedy of the year.”
_ "W hat’s Your Husband Doing?”  Ls funnier yet.

16th $42.60.
B. F. Smith, Salary March 1st to 15. 

$37.50. B. F. Smith Janitor Service 
March 1st to 16th, $5.00. J. K. Lalng, 
Salary March 1st to I6U), $02.50. 
Sou. Bell Telephone Co. Plnne Ser
vice as per bilfs, $22.35. A. B. 
Cameroq, Collection cf delinquent 
taxes, $36.25. Mrs. 'M abel L. Fer- 
nald Quarterly, payment ucct. 
Fprnald-Laughto Hospital fuid, 
$500.00. Total $3101.95.

II. H. STEVENS. 
Attest L. R .PH 1LPS /M a y o r .  
City Auditor^ Clerk.
119-ltc. /

PRICES: $1.06 $1.50 and $2.00 plus War Tax 
Scats on sale tomorrow at Bowers & Roumjllat ONE MORE REEL ALSO GIVEN

Note:—This Ls positively the only company of thLs great, 
play en tour. Same splendid company nnd production. Matinees: Adults 25c, Children 15c Night: Adults 35c, Children 25c
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and beat men for public office? Doesn’ t 
the Democratic party in Florida need 
to be compelled to offer efficiency and 
honesty and ImsintMss management as 
(ho price of its control of public affairs?

As for those days Lack of 187G" the 
Gainesville Sun knows that they will 
never return. The trend will be toward 
n higher, not a lower, grade of public 
service. Florida is beginning to awaken 
to the fact that all the blunders and all 
the deficiency o f  its government have 
been under the exclusive management 
of the Democratic party. .

The Metropolis candidly believes 
that two strong political parties in 
Florida would be a benefit to the state. 
Monopoly always leads to evil con
ditions. And when a political patty 
has absolute control over the business 
of a state— or a country or a city—It 
becomes an organization of political 
Job-hunters, with public seryice and 
Public stewardship left to chance.

What Florida needs is competition 
for office of such a character that the 
most/ efficient and the cleanest candi
date, will win, regardless of his party 
nffili^tipn.— Miami Metroplis.

and the soldiers ,who are not mem
bers, and wc Want them to have 
something in every community 
which will be an everlasting monu
ment to their memory, bo that in 
after years our children and others 
can ooinl to such things with the 
pride* that will swell the Heart ■ of 
every true citizen. Therefore, if 
you want the soldiers U» feel better 
toward the community, don't let 
them be - compelled to promote 
things first, so that a foundation 
can be laid in their treasury, but 
let the community "'take it" up and 
show them that they intend to gd 
ahead and prove their great inter
est In the soldier..—Arcadia News.

rUDUBHKIUi
Ordinance Number 9

An Ordinance to prevent the bre ed 
Jug of mosquitoes in the City of 
Sanford Florida, and declaring thf 
sapic to be an emergency measure 
necessary to the public health of the 
citizens of the City of Sanford 
Florida, because of the fact that 
there is at this time no ^adequate 
Ordinance. In force and effect in the 
City of Sanford Florida governing 
the prevention' of the breeding of 
mosquitoes in the Cfty of Sanford, 
Florida and providing for a penalty 
for the violation of this ordinance.

BE IT EN ACTED BY TH E  
PEOPLE OF TH E C ITY  OF
SANFORD FLORIDA. .

Section 1 That Jt shall hereafter be 
unlawful for the occupant or owner 
of any premises in the City of San
ford, Florida or-th o  agent' of the 
owner if tho owner bo a non-resident 
of said city or absent- from the city 
to cause, suffer or permit any col
lection of atanding or ftawing water 
in which nosquitoes are likely to 
breed on such premises, unless such 
collection of water is treated in a. 
manner prescribed by the City 
Health Ollicor of the City of Sanford 
Florida, or his duly authorized re
presentative, so as to prevent the 
breeding of mosquitoes and any such 
collection of water so unlawfully 
maintained is hereby dcclured to bo 
a n u isan ce ,_____

Section 2 That the collections of 
' water to he considered as coining 
: within the terms of this ordinance 
are' those which are contained, or 
may hereafter be contained, in 
ditches, ponds, poojs, excavations, 
holes, depressions, open ces3 pools, 

[•fountains, cisterns,- tanks, shallow 
Hells, barrels, troughs, iexcept horse 

I troughs in frequent use) urns, bottles 
tubs, buckets, defective bouse roof 
gutters, tanks of llush closuts or 

[Other similar water containers.
Section II Thai the method of 

treatment of any stleh collection of 
water for the purpose of preventing 
the breeding of mosquitoes shall be 
approved by theV'ity Health Officer 
of- the City of Sanford Florida, ort 
In- duly authorized representutiv 
ami may he any one or more of the 
following:

•a Screening with wire nett jug of 
at lent! sixteen Id meshes to the 
inch one way or any other material 
which will effectually prevent the 
ingress or the egress of mosquitoes.

I < b i Complete emptying every sev- 
| en days of the unscreened container* 
together, with their thorough drying 
and cleaning.

(c) Using an approved inrvacido
(d) Covering compfetely the sur

face of the water with kerosene, pe
troleum. or paraffin oil once every 
seven days. -

e) Cleaning and keeping sufficient
ly free from vegetable growth and 
obstructions, and stocking with 
mosquito-destroying fish; absence of 
half-grown mosquitoes’ larvae to he 
edidence qf compliance with this 
measure. * .

(f) Filling or draining to the satis- 
(actin’n of the City Health Officer of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, or hi* 
duly authorized representative.

(g) Proper disposal of tin cans,
tin boxes, broken or empty bottles, 
and- similar .articles likely to hold 
water. »

Section I That any person re- 
spnsible under the termji of this or
dinance or for the exsistenee of any 
condition whifch gives rise <or is 
likely to give rise to the breeding of 
mosquitoes who shall.fail or refuse to

THE HERALD PRINTING COM PANYING»
It. J. HOLLY, Editor 

w. INI. HAYNES, Business Manager
IS BU ILT

RUM M »4* X »> *>  ®n Aaplkatlv*n|

WUCHIPTION FK1C8 IN ADVANCE
in a ONE TEAR   — -—1 J

all MONTHS------L-v----------------- 1
UO.ITCHED IN CITY BY CARRIER 

ORE WEEK-------r  ----------------------------»  C
on Personal Service, Court
eous Treatment and every 
B a n k i n g  A com m odation 
consistent with good busi-

gBlMcd M
III*, •<,rt air Mm* I. IIIA IS TH E FAR M E R  IN D A N G E R ?

A young North Carolina farmer 
boy, back home after nerving In 
the navy during the war, has 
found such a change in things on 
the farm and boos such a difference 
In the way of living that he be-' 
lieves the farmer is in dangec

"C otton  has brought 40 cents 
a pound, corn is 10 a barrel, and pork 
sold as high, as 917 a hundred on 
the hoof, while tobacco' must be 
indeed n poor quality not to bring 
a dollar a pound," he said, “ and 
the result is that tenant farmers 
and small renters who have been 
content to go about on a cart
pushing an o x . along with a gad-
pole, now nre satisfied- with noth
ing less than a Cadillac eight.

The negro form hand and h oe -1 
crooner.— whom th e ' cotton 
grower had to depend, Is out Cf
debt and has money in his pockets, 
and no man can make a ’ nigger 
work under those conditions. 
‘ Reform’ - legislatures have abolished 
the ‘ lien law* with its Inbor contract, 
and. ‘ union agitators’ are trying to 
‘ organize farm labor.’ High wages 
in town atraets the country boy,
whit,, nr l.InrL----- Three.— aiuL^finir.
dollars a day sounds big to him, 
and guttling it every Saturday 
night appeals to his pride of hying 
able to dress and spend; hut when 
the end of tho year conies he has 
nothing for jt has gone for clothes, 
und room and hoard, anil the ex
pensive amusement that lurks in 
cities. It is going to take him a 
year or two to realize tlrut he- i* 
far worse off than the young man 
who stay's on the farm and works 
and plays in his spare time, who, 
whep the end of the year comes 
and the crops arc 4old. has five 
hundred to a  tJuiusiuui dollars 
cash us his share, and has had a 
good living und better home than 
the one who went t o ’ town."

Theresia much truth in the. ob
servations of this young man.
— 1Tampa Tribune.

MEMBER

Board of Trade tonight.

Let every real citheen of Sanford be

i ’ls much work • to do here in the 
twelve months.

ARE WE MORE WICKED NOW?
t: 7̂ % -Ft \ * * - 7: 1 / I*'-
Are the morals of this nation in a 

state of rapid decline? One ia inclined 
to think no, from the mass of disgusting

Big things are anticipated for San-»
Board of

details served up daily by the city news
papers. The city circulation of today 
depends, on a considerable extent 
uport the amount of sensationalism’ the 
editor can crowd into ?m  pages. 
Legitimate news articles are the last 
to be read—Sanford Herald.
; No Boh. we wmltd'fiorTlnyTluS hiiF 
lion’s morality is rapidly declining. 
Though to lie sure there is more wicked
ness in the world, this coming from the 
fact then? are more of us to he wicked, 
but the virtuous grow in numbers also, 
Thete has always been wickedness in 
the world, but the facilities for acquaint
ing the world with the facts were meager.

In this day of eulightmcnl. when the 
drnpperilnga uf one part ol this nation 
may he made known to the other within 
the same hour; when one van scarcely 
think without someone being able’ to 
decipher Iris thoughts and send them 
ticking away over the wires, it is hard to 
keep scandals from coming to tight.

We will agree witli you , however, 
that the reading public seems thirsty 
for this sort nf-news, hut it come?-from 
curiosity rather than frpm «  sense or 
■delight in its details. There are mighty 
few of us who are not'eager to (gossip 
und all these writings are hut so much 
gossip, put up in readable form.

There atii. lots of good people, alill 
left in this old world of ours, in fact 
more than there ever were, but un
happily we see their faults before we 
notice their virtures.— Reporter Star

Nov that the spring days are with 
us the politicians will be with us also 
and there will be big doings fn a few

f . r . Fo r s t e r ,. President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Sanford, FloridaGermany has turned over ngain and 
-^-m an-cam  foretdlLjuaL.-What-this, 
roustr> will do next. The radicals 
im looking for an opportunity to fasten 
the soviet government on- Germany 
but fortunately there are too many 
level'headed Germans to' allow it.

rhe City of Sanford, Florida.
Passed by the ununimous vote 

of the City Commission of the 'C ity  
of Sanford, Florida, on the 11th 
day of March 192f).

H. It. STEVENS, Mayor.
( ’ . E. HENJlX_City_Cu^xmU*um©*-

Wc need another celebration here 
to get some life into the city nfter the 
many lightless iftghts and powerless 
■da*»-*i.d-watwrl>nm murainga-and-gaa^
kw> afternoons.-—Sanford Herald.
What ye mean celebration. Where 
yr gel it • Reporter Star.

anywhere. In the back

Milvis Marble CoS. O. CHASE City Commissioner 
Attest: • *
L It. PH ILIPS,
City Clerk & Auditor.
Seal of the City of Sanford.
I I 9-1tr

F. L. MILLER, Owner

Well, most 
kill I ien seems

Fidung 1* good now in ull the rivers 
and lake* of Seminole county and those 
who ha vo the chance to go arc diringing 
in fine -tring-t to exhibit to the neighbors. 
Thf strangers in our mld|t should not' 
leave .Sanford until they have taken 
a-me fishing trips in the prettiest part 
of Florida and some of the best fishihg 
in Flurida. -cr 'V , * , s

New Garage Opens
The eli'kntU new garage at the corner 

of Second street and Magnolia avenue 
of the Wight Tiro Co, i* now open and 
ready for business. 'Phis garage will 
receive a descriptive write up in a 
Inter issue.

B .C . DODDS, M.D
Residence: 905 Magnolia Avc. 

Phone 101
Office: First National Bank Building 

Phone 462 *

Nnu j. the time to clenn up your 
yank, plant your flowers, trim up the 
tree* plant your spring garden and do 
the many thing* that will tend to make 
your .premise* better, that will help 
you to tiring down the high cost of 
living and make life worth living in 
Sanford. A few orange and grapefruit 
lrre,< in every yard in Sanford would 
l*1 a grand night t^ the tourists that 
comi- here every season and look in 
vain for the ripe fruit on the trees. 
And 1 li-w laying hens while eggs are 
arour d ihe dollar mark 'are not so 
Worse

THE AM ERICAN  LEGION IS 
NOT BEGGING

The American Legion in Arcadia is 
not'hegging and will never do so. It 
is going right ahead anti will emlenvo 
to fulfill its destiny without asking 

,help- On of the things the American 
Legion in this city is preparing for 
is»to have a home of its own. Four 
valuable pieces of property are under 
consideration and a committee has 
been appointed witli power to act.

The houses under consideration uro 
Tho Harley Watson house, on South 
DeSoto avenue, priced at $5,500; the 
lllghsmith residence, on East Oak 
street, priced at $6,500; the W. E. 
Bobertson house, in the King & Bn- 
ker subdivision,* not priced, and tho 
\(’ . W. Langford property, priced at 
$10,000. One of these Will probably 
he purchased and fitted up for a 
home for the Legion.

Tho city cttunril volunteered to do 
something to-help the cause, and if  
will have an opportunity to do some
thing worth whlio when the Legion 
buys ita own home. 7

This editorial was brought about ftp 
by rending .the following from, the 
Lakeland Star:
ARE W E GQING TO M.VKE TH E 

LEGION BEG?
The American Legion of Lakeland 

and other .place,* -appreciate the at
titude of the pcoplo toward them 
while in tho Service, hut i f  is ap
parent that we have forgotten them 
ainc« their return. They are not 
going ahead atjd propose things 
fir  th .i- u ' i  j e ‘,f<n;.l L-t refit and 
that includes bonuses, monuments

Cotton Seed Meal
-NITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

ASHES

The Herald at Sanford boosts Brax
ton Bent-hum, of Orlando, for Com
missioned of Agriculture, and we ran 
honestly say "me too" on the subject 
in question.' He is one *f the foremost 
men in Florida und is ln-ing urged by n 
large number of friend* to get started 
You will note that since Beachum talk 
has been in the air that for the first 
time in the history of the office the 
present in cumbent has put Florida all 
in one map and ho has also come out in 
favor of some other things which here
tofore he bus been able to kegp to him
self. If any office !u the state needs 
cleaning out it is the one here it) ques
tion.-—Lakeland Star.

FLORIDA NEEDS “ A PROPER
"SCARE”

Mentioning sbmo of the nominees 
of tin- Republican party in Flurida— 
Judgi John M. Cheeney for United 
Static M*nator, George E. Gay of Pa- 
Htka for Governor and Fred C. Cub 
hherlv f Gainesville for Congress, in 
the Mjnd Congressionsal District— 
the G.iuie, vill • Sun, with Colonel R 
E- Dun’ s says:

The .• are good men and respected 
personally lyr all who know them. 
They Hill not ho elected,, but they suy 
the\ are going to try to he. If De
mocrats do not get together, the time 
is nut fur away when the Republicans 
*ill hold sway in Florida.

1 hen we will' rce those days back of 
iNit;. u|| over again. Democrats, 
this i not enough to alarm us; but it 
'* enough to make u>»*think.

Rut would it 1m- "those days h ack  of 
iS/fi ull over again?" Wouldn’ t 'two 
strong parties in Florida eompoLencb 
party to bring out its mo*t trustworthy

Dr. DAVIS
IS STILL AT

L I N C O L N  H O U S E
Testing Eyes r.ntl Fitting 

Glasses for poor vision 
and headarhi? vj Decisive Action

fi Tho fa cu lty  for achieving
J success lies iu your ability to do 
3 tho right tiling at the right 
J  time.
| D ecisive action  in small

matters helps you to decide 
A quickly and unerringly in B id 
J affairs,
1 Decide at once to maintain a
If check account with us. It is 
\  tho only business-like way to 
Uj handle your iponey, ._— _

SUGGESTION
f o r  s p r i n g

lcian
BEANS 

LIMA BEAN S 
/ BEETS 
EGG P L A N T  

SQUASH 
TOMATOES 

O IJC U M B F R S- 
SW EET CORN 

PE PPE R S
We The SEED-FRESII

c h a s e  & CO.
SALFORD, FLA.

Lenses Ground
thn lnt-lf nf in lir v *  ifl ftltl returned

~ ""GLASSES* “ ADJUSTED
and REPAIRED

L. A. BRAND
Oplom eFrist -Optician

221 E. First Street_ f  - rr ~i i f f  ' , * / _ - _ 1 t ‘ - ̂« r
Opposite Postofflre • -

HOME IN ST ITU T IO N ’
tVB P A V  •* % ON 3 A V I N  0 3
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•*\ . Little Uappeoing* 
Mention of In and A bou t

Matters In Brief 
Personal Items 

o f Interests td The C/f

Summary of Ihc 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for  ̂

Herald Readers

7

Mr. Andy Gable of Orlando -ar
rived In Sanford yesterday and will 
bn employed in the work of r model
ing the Pico Block.

Reslurant For Sale
On account of illness in family 

necessitating removal to Georgia 
the Park Avenue Cafe and nil fur* 
nfture and cquipemnt is offered for 
sale. yGood business in good location. 
For particulars see Miss Carrie 
d ray , Park Avenue Cafe.
108-tf.

- t .
.

BB

*  •^; ; •-

1

from  Philadelphia and expects to 
make Sanford her future home.

A -1-Salesman wanted at once for 
Sanford, and iurrounding territory. 
Straight commission contract, will pay

real producer from 116 to 126-a day. 
Answer In care of Sanford Herald at 
once. 120-1 tp.

Cooked food sale and Easter Bazaar. 
All kinds of fancy work at Ball Hdw 
Co.,. store March 20th. 117-7tc.

Among tho visitors to the city are 
T . S. Huff of New York and Norman 
F. Naa of Montreal.' The latter will 
be the guest of Phillip Andrews at 
his home on Celery avenue and Mr. 
Huff is the guest of the Valdez Ho- 
rel. Mr. Hud is a former resident 
j^nd in fact still keeps his citizen-

the sudden death of his -daughter, 
Mrs. GeO. Armstrong and the many 
friends of the- fajnily here extend, 
their sympathy. Mr. Packard is in 
the'real estate business in Dctriot 
and'says that business in that city 
ia fifty thousand, homes Bhort of 
supplying the demhnd.

Cafeteria Supper at Warman's 
old stand corner 1st and Railroad 
Avc. Saturday afternoon and night, 
«March 20th. Given by the Junior 
department of the M.- E. Sunday

chicken

based upon the stirring novel by 
Jackson. Gregory, one of the "best 
seller*" of the day.

In addition to WillianTRusell, the 
stay, and VoJa Vale, .his attractive 
leading lady, there is a splendid cast 
boasting such familiar figuers of the 
silvqrsheet as Harvey Clark, (Jharle* 
-K. French, Clarence Burton, Jack 
Collins, Al Gsrcls. Jack Bra.mhmJL 
Calvert Carter, Perry Banks, John 
Gough and, Anne Schaflner. * ’

“ w j u t is  YOUR HUSBAND DOING ‘ 
MERRY PICTURE OF YOUTH

School. Chicken piUeau,
Miss Francis Doyle has arrived ^njnds, fried oysters anjl all kinds of

good eats. 120-ltp.
The Woman's Club, the Welfare 

department will have its regular 
meeting Wednesday - afternoon for 
mothers and teachers. An open day 
to mothers.' Music and reading. All 
are urged to be present.

WANTED —  OLD CLEAN
RAGS. ANY KIND EX* 
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, ORA 
BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 69-tf

Teachers and parents mooting at 
the Woman’s Club Wednesday after* 
noon at 3:80. All parents are urged 
to he present for your child's welfare. 
II9-2tp.

E

. . .  t Nearly all flr^iUlass m*BJ*lpes will
ship herjr his family being in New , advance one third in price in ii«$w days. 

JYork. at present. M r-Huff has a farro4pf(lfrt. noW."  J^ttTKralH »Pl!» a ll'flfit 
arid home south of the city and is a cja!tn onP# Residence 509 F.. 3rd 
booster for Sanford whereever he street * ' 119-6tc.
goes. He states that he and his i •
family will return to Sanford nt an ^he People ( Haptlsla
early date to ngain take up their j Dr. George Hyman fipoke to large 
residence. . (audiences on Sunday. The first of a

For klim powdered milk phone 2112 *^1* of Iwtuwn-on "The People Called
_______ w  \y nr,K..nr____J is-toip____ i Baptists" were delivered., at the even-

' ing service practically everjr seal was 
occupied.

Plans nrg taring made t<> accommodate

Anyone has Work in Building T&dJi .on nM t, ' f *  ” ,? ci|ly
Schlcman h,ouse ^ eapect«l. A list of the subjects.

, ithnwing hour# anti ufltos may no hail

Doris May And Douglas MacLean .In 
Screen Version o f Stage Farce At 
The Princess Tomorrow And Thursday
Doris May and Douglas MacLean 

will be the attraction at the Prince** 
tomorrow and Thursday in a screen 
version of the stage play, “ Whal’a 
your Husband Doing?”  The picture 
is described as a rollicking comedy 
ahout young husbsnds aqd wives and a 
grand mlx-up at a lively roadhouse.

Mias May has the role of Beatrice 
Ridley, newly married and a auspicious 
of the notes which her husband gets 
everymorning from "Honeysuckle 
Inn." She consults Douglas MacLean, 
in the role of John Widgast, a lawyer, 
and they resolvd to investigate. In 
the meanjimjj, the wives of Widgast 
and Pldgeon, his partner, have become 
jealous of the divorce business which 
their spouses find -necessary tot talk 
over with pretty co-respondents nnd 
other designing creatures.

The real reason for Ridley’s letters 
gn^.that he owns a share in the Inn and 
is/trying to sell it out. On the same

200 pounds of dynamite for im
mediate delivery. Hill Hardware 
Co. '  120-3Uija

evening that he goes to close the deal, 
taking pidgoon with him t« draw up the 
pa|)ora, Widgast and tho lawyers’ wives 
and Beatrice also appear at the road 
house. And to rap4.the .climax, the 
place is raided by the police. Matters 
are cleared up the next morning in a 
police court in a mosOamusing fashion. 

ThF~fttnr~Tchii'ly <a as produced—hy-

Decorations, Anthony W. 
and Minlnlian, one of old pioneers of 
Sanford, Fla.' while staying here a 
while, like to be employed.

Anthony W. Schlcman.
118-ltp, ' j

J. O. Packard of" Detriot Michi
gan is in the city today on a short 
vlalL Together with Mrs.' Packard 
h'e has been in Jacksonville for 
anvernl days being railed there by

by calling at the Baptist Temple

New Be

Hpgilri a '
HEADQUARTERS

FOR -------------

■TV

EVERYTHING ING r o c e r i e s
•

( ■l

L-Tv - ;
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Ulndnl Clubhous, To 
Opened Noon

The commodious new clubhouse 
of the Bimini Day Rod and Gun 
Club, on whtch something like 
1275.000 • has been expended’ to 
date, wilt be opened next- week, 
according t <> infnrnmatinn given 
old * today^Tiy " Clia r'le.s>" <T f*3ritror, 
secret ary.

The rluh's project, including the 
parking <f grounds, additional 
buildings, etc., will involve an In
vestment of ahout 1500.000 when 
completed, it, is expected.

It is the aim of the club to 
eventually havo^ a clubhouse in 
Miami as well, with air and water 
transportation between the two 
houses. Fast seaplane and water 
transportation between Miami and 
Bimini is now- afforded. — M iami 
M etroplis.

T*Poker Replarcs Gup As Hold-Ip
Weapon In "SJx Feet Four" At 

The Princess Today
The 1920 mode! of hold-up tpol is 

not lb gun . but a good solid poker, 
with effective reinforcement in the 
form of the odor of frying bacon

Thomas H. Inr&/ts said to provide a 
fine vehicle •(or the-e youthful stars, 
who have already established themselves 
in high favor with screen fans.One more reel also given.
ni’ hillips Theatre Monday March 22 

(iuy Hales Post—Super Actor
That all great actors have never 

lierp le-iiuiy ,«< iors 4or-matioeu idols 
is accepted as a foregone conclusion 
They have all possessed that far greater 
quality, strength, poecy and an in
describable charm that carries‘ with it 
a dignity no matini-e idol ever had. 
Muc AonmnmV •rtur l-kie BaUsvl'nsa-W 
handsome in a masculine way, and his 
features lend themselves U) the whole- 
gamut of human expression. His 
face i. alive with, a forceful, dominating 
l**rsonality. His features are so perfect 
that they seem to lack study; what the 
public sees fs an'art that conceal* art, 
an art brought to the finest pitch of 
unobstructive perfection. If there is 
one as|H-ct of his bearing that stands 
out from his acting it i- his supreme 
grace of motion and ge-ture. Grace 
in man! it is strange to tin- casual and 
careless American*, bm (hi* irglimtive 
grace is merely part of the personality 
of Guy Bates Post.

The leading role- a  dual ont* by the 
way- in his greatest success •"The 
Masquerader”  would la* a most difficult 
part for any hut a most thorough a’hd 
finhhed ,artist, to whom it is ideal. 
With the same undisguised features 
Mr, Post has to play two characters 

At least that's the pattern of that stand at the extreme of*human 
weapon usgd in the exciting hold-ups variation He brilliant, cultured, ro'.d

When these two men say that they ar 
all the support they possibly

fcS\lend 
the Base Ball

Eroposition this year that means of wimple lot because 
oth these men cover a lot of territory. , :

.SIM= ' T

cover a lot of territory when we say. that you can look 
a long, long time, and then look some more before 
you will find anythihg nicer than the new Spring 
Clothes coming into our place every day at the same 
price we are asking for them. But we mean to cover 
a lot of territory in saying this because its a fact.

We played in luck by purchasing several dozen suits a 
good while back, and got them bought at the right price 
and we are going to pass this good {tuck along to you. 
This particular lot won’t last tong. ' Better come early

Conditions That Bar Happiness.
Nn mun cun bo luippy when he do- 

spines his own acts, when ho has tiny 
consciousness o f wrong, whether of 
motive nr net. No mnn enn bo hnppjr 
when he harbor* thoughts of revenge, 
Jealousy, envy or hatred. He must 
have n clean heart nnd n clenn con
science. nr no amount of money or
excitement
Exchange.

can make him happy.—

Lost—Spare tire rim and frame 
with license tag attached. Finder 

l **rvv-obtxin 'rawwni* tewvhrg* *Ttt*
Kent Vulcnnizing Works. 120-2tp

Wanted Standing ' Pine Timber. 
Nut over 100 miles from Sanford 
nor 6 miles of R. R. Large or small 
tracts. Perry C . Brown, Purchasing 
Agent, Lcy^hurg, .Fla. 120-Itc.

I,n-t -  O aflcx  r‘aA-ra S T^ry 
March 14th. Notify [Jensen Spring) 
Inn, Enterprise, Fia. Reward 12o-3tc

For Sale One house and two lot t on 
Oak Ave. One house and lot on fir.-1 
street One .J house and lot on Mag
nolia Ave. '15 acres celery farm at 
Monroe ten acres cleared and five acres 
tiled. See real bargains. N. H. 
Garner. 120-fitc.

FYee rent for fight months or a year 
to a reliable married couple, of a bunga
low near Ihe ocean, with vegetable 
garden, etc., in return for small amount 
of care of place. Address with ✓ refer
ences Bftx 517. Daytona , Beach. 
Florida. 119-fitr.

featured in "Six • Feet Four,”  the 
breezy, breathless, adventure-drama 
at the Pri rices* today. Lovely Viola 
Vale it was who perpetrated the 
stick-up. nnd athletic William Rttr- 

|se!l was the amused victim of her no- 
moneyrno-lunch ultimatum. .

"Six Feet Four" more than lives 
up to all the good things we have 
heard about it during the six monthe 
It has been in preparation nt this 
American Film Company’s studio- 
in Santa Barbara. It’s a special su- 
prr-fenturp in -six reetsbig, aqd it 
gives abundant proof of tbe pains
taking rare that was bestowed upon 
every detail of its production. It is

t

Springtime Is Here
and with it a complete line of

SPORTING GOODS
■

Base Balls
Mils ”
Bats
Gloves
Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls

In fact everything in ifie sporting goods line. 
Come in and let us show you.

'-*_Lrrv; * 1 ̂t.-

politician who has given away to the 
morphia habit, and the breezy, human, 
decent, out-of-ribowa journalist who 
needs only the opportunity to become 
a leader of men.

Ami though Mr. Post has to be each 
of the^e contrasted characters in turn, 
and who, despite the ckee'resemblence 
of his double, who at times is on the 
stage with him. them is never the slight
e r  hesitation on the part of the specta
tor about which person Mr. Post re
presented. His ■ personality triumphs 
over n|l disguises.

Through the nine ponderous, smooth 
shifting scenes, this wonderful, artor 
never a moment Jjefpg* his dominating 
personality, the changes from Chilcote 
—some instantaneous — to I^Mlgnf, and 
as though done by magic, so thorough 
and rilent do the meehnnical efleets of 
this production move from « m o  to 
scene and episode to episode.,ihc au
dience U carrird along as though in a 
swiftly but silently floating boat, wliile 
panoramic tfleets swiftly change with 
phantom silence. - %

Mr. Richard Walton Tully, author, 
producer, and mastr-rin -tage craft, 
has added not a tittle to his laurels, 
gained through his wonderful production 
"I.mar”  in Which Mr. Post bus made a 
Transcontinental t- -. “ The Mas
querader”  is a ma*te- collectively.

S«*at rale o|K-n» F r. v 'larch 19th 
at 10: A. M. at E-te? Pharmacy.

v ) in /m e n l
FRECKLES positively Removed
by Dr. Berry’n Freckle Ointment

Voer Druseirt or by Mall 65c 'S«ml.l»r l-’ri-j n.mkl-tr\ _ /s ft  tY - a

a mr "W

m

m

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

For ^ale— Extra Fine While 
Wyandotte* eggs. Two dollars per 
15. W, B. Ballard, Altamonte 
Springs, Fla. M0-tf.

For Sale— two five acre* land close 
in . ”  i ne on part *>e*'mpnt. P O Bbx
NT. v f -V L o ______

For Rent—Front furnished ' room 
close in. '509 Kait d.-d ! Id-dtp

For Sale—Stable Manure in a  
lots. Budkin & GIrvin, Bi*bee Bldj 
Jacl.aonville, Fla. 110-5C)e.

For Said—Two story 8 room houi 
and garage. Clear title. Sanfor 
Heights. Apply No. 402. Sanfor 
avontie. ______________ 113-tfc.

For Ii-nt -Oi i v 
roam 717 :'ar‘; e. 'l l j .

it ,i red
t.r.

For Sale—Player piano in perfee 
condition, house hold goods m 
furniture. Also Smith typewrit* 
nnd bicycle. 009* Palmetto Av<

■ . 113-tf

For Safe—Mute team, wagon*and 
hamass, aho- gowi milch cow..fresh. 
Inquire C. E. ChorjTening, Moore 
Station. Phone 2403. lllMitp.

Wante<l—Experienced sales lady, 
309 E. First Street. 119-3tc.

LoM Thursdify afternoon, between 
Geneva Briditc and Sanford, otic Ford 
rim and caring. Finder plca*e return 
to Ovcrlind Garage. 119-5tp:

For Sale— One Florence, 4-l>urnet 
automatic .oil stova. Phaae 2 12-W 
118-3tp. *

‘When Ihe horse is stolen, the stable door is locked’ 
f ______________

Don't Make 
The Same Mistake

itu g a id ln g  ..

Your Fire Insurance!
Make sure of your 

insurance a t . once, so 
that in the n ofim p rob - 

. able event o f a disastrous 
fire in your own home 
you will be amply pro

tected against financial oss. Lock the door at
i uonce! *

For Sale—Pigs, two month* old, 
good’'  stock; Also one Jersey cow. 
H> G. Dieterich. ;  117-6tp.

For Sale—A beautiful home and a 
good celery farm at Beck Hammock. 
P O Ilox 329 or phono 462. 116-6tp.

Phone or send orders for wood to 
Treadwell*. 105 S. Palmetto Avc. 
Phone 442. F. P. 1 Riner. 120-ltp.

Tractor plowing and all kinds of 
Tractor work. Call Phone 184. 
I12-tf«y

FOUND On first St» west of 
Sanford $4437.50 Fronting north 
an brick highway just east of thri 
artesian Spring half mile west i.f 
Monroe road. 35 ’ i  acres o f ideal 
home site and irrigable farm land. 
Worth $200 per .acre offered for 
$75 per ncre cash Direct frojp 
ownes. Enquire at Phone 352 re
lating abstract and deed. 94rtf.
. For Sale— Kiddie-Koop, in fair 
condition. $10.00 cjuih. Can be seen 
at 214 Elm ave.,
---------------------------- :__________ i____________

Wanted—Lady waitress Experienced

Thrift in Peace Time

The !rtt  requrite for j o t  tu do is"to think—this 
will bring forth ideas of t * o  kinds; vis: Iniperfected 
and Perf'*cted Ideas, Th-i Imperfectcd Ider 1* one 
where you t» ink you \vf?i o m o  day Btnrt to ^ave 
but just -cent never to do it. Tbe Perfected is 
where you ACT AT ON CE and save for thrift's 
sake. WJ irh coune’ will you take? You know 
which 4* bc«t and We K rojv where we can help 
you. Wifi you Ccrre HFRF.7

PEOPLES BANK OF 
SANFORD

, . . * •

______ • ’.... . •

*1 - H - W
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No disappointment awaits you 
here. Every article’ quoted rings 
wjlh true economy.

This great sale will last- Tor 10 
days, and ofTers many unusual oq- 
porlunltltfS to save money. ‘ ' ^

h’anford'o Greatest Sale of 
Certain .Satisfaction

10 BIG DAYS .
Hundreds of valuesjust received Tor 
(his big sale arc not advertised here

L ots  o f  N ew , A ttra ctiv e  B a rg a in s  b e in g  added to  th is  sa le  each  day
5000 yards of Cheviots, Sheetings, Bleachings, Cambrics, Ginghams and Percales, going iifthis s; 

at 34 cents yard. Regular price about 45 cents yard.

Do your Easter Shopping at this sale and Save Money Don’t miss-this opportunity. Three days
of the Sale already gone

& Power Co. hack to their job*. Mayor 
Jamc* Key was expected to address 
a Mias* meeting of- the strikers today 
at the local labor headquarter*. What 
the mayor had in view was not disclosed’ 
In other quarters petitions were lieing 
circulated which several hundred per
sons had ligninl today volunteering 
to take a course of instruction a* motor- 
men and conductor's.

4icr*u—of—cabbage.—candilian—good* 
movement now on. One hundred 
acres o( cucumbers, 52 or 20 acres 
pepped and the usual acreage of 
tom atoes.—I. B.

Florida C ity .—There are 1,500 
acres of tomatoes now shipping from 
here, condition of crop now good, 
movement- will be heavy during 
April. There are several shippers 
here. — I,. H. S.

Punta tiordn .—There are biftns, 
peppers, tomatoes and cucyjnhers'for 
spring shipment at this point.* The 
crops were not damaged sevoraly near 
the Charlotte Harbor. Our own 

j crop of cucumbers and peppers did 
not suffer as severely as others.—J

April.—Cosh—prices—now—prevailing | 
are $2 per crate. The tomato crop  ̂
is in gui.ii condition and shipping is I 
going on dally..This section was not ! 
injured hardly any by the freeze.—

AM AGE—OVERESTIMATED— ,

C H U L U O T A  I N NFrest In Florida Not As IInd As 
Predicted.

Jacksonville. Fin. March 1C. — Re
port* from shippers having crops to move urc very encouraging In face of 
the heavy freeze that swept the stute 
March t. As is always the rase the 
first rpjMirt* over-estimated the dam-

On the Okeechobee Branch of the, Florida East Coast
Railroad

Florida C ity.— Cabbage crop here 
is in good shape. There are 2,000 
acres of tomatoes here and ns far 
North as Mod ell o that were not 
hurt by the freeze. Shipping of both

SpeciaLAttention Given to Automobile Parlies

MBS. (*. 1). RRtJM LEY, Manager, CHUMJQTA, FLORIDA
Automobiles, trucks, wagons and in- 

terurban trains were used to convey 
residents, but for lack of sufficient 
acco nmmlntlon, tlmuasamK walked.The r.it.tatiau is beginning to have its effect on retail trade here, according to tjio report of one trade agency.

ia daily receiving reports from unaf- cabbage and tomatoes arc going on 
feeted sections where thero are ship- daily.t-J. B. R.
Ktnts going out daily.'In spite of the Fort Meyers. — There are 100 acres 
big damage in the Miami section, the of tomatoes lierV. Shipping is now on. 
tomato movement is yet so heavy tha Cash prices prevailing $2, Six hun- 
tke shippers are unable to secure drod acres of peppers, condition of 
Efficient refrigerator cars to safelt crop 60 per cent, now shipping, prices 
load ami carry shipments. In all pro- \ $1.60. Sixty acres of eggplants, now liability thi* difficulty will he elirninu-' shipping, prices prevailing $3.50. 
ted aj. more cars are supplied, here will he 50 acres of cucumbers,

Below are given reports from vari- condition at present time 40 per cent 
out a! 1 .ping points, now having sup- t °  begin shipping April 15, and should 
pliex moving. Names of shippers at he heavy May 1. G. & S. Co. 
these points will appear in the Packer Florida C ity.— There are 50 acres 
tr Bulletin uf March 17 and biiccccJa of beans, now shipping, condition 60 
Ing issuer. - ! per cent,, prices, prevailing $1. Three

Jensen -There are 200 acres of hundred acres of cabbage, now ship- 
b âns at this point from which ship- I’bot* condition 96 per cent. price 
merits an- yet going .forward. Condi1 prevailing $2. 1 wenty acres <>f pepper 
lion <d crop 8 0 per cent. This section condition 60 per cent, shipping now, 
*u  nnt bit by the recent freeze condition manding $4 a crate. One 
.Movement will continue to April i ; thousand acres of tomatoes now ship- 
Beins are good.— B. D, F. Co. J ploiC condition DO per ce nt. f. o. b. 

Homestead.—There in a heavy around $2.76.' J. II."a.
icreage of cabbage at this pointiT'^DecrfioHd.— There are 10Q.ncres of 
condition 100 per cent. Shipping Is 'beans here, condition* affected by 
now on, and will continue throug freeze, hut now shipping. About 25

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

announce

COLE EIGHT
which has been so popular of late and we are in position 
to give same service to the present users of these cars that 
we have given to the users of the other makes o f cars-we 
handle, namely:. Overland and Willys-Knight, Paige, 
Velie, Franklin and Marmon.

We have one of the largest stocks o f Goodrich Tires 
between Jacksonville and Tampa and are in position to
save you money on Tires.

• * * * . m •« _ *-

Our Paint and Top department is turning'out some
excellent jobs. Make your appointment early.

• \
Our Repair department is atNmur command and

Oldgmar.—There are fwo acr^s of 
beans Jpr April 15 Bldpient, t*q 
acres of cabbage, condition 86 per 
cent, for Shipm ent April (1, one acre 
of cucumbers, condition 100 per cent 
reacly April 10 and five ncres of 
potatoes, for shipment May 10.— 
W . E. A. W. — New York Packer.

Motion Pictures Not Injurous 
To The Vision

Jacksonville, March 16. A n
swering the tquestHn put to him 
the other day, "D o  moviep hurt 
the eyes?” , Dr. Ralph N. Greene, 
state henlth officer*, declared the 
fact that millions of people in the 
United States go to motion pictures 
daily without experiencing any 
discomfort to their eyes, indicates 
the films are' not injurious to the 
vision. Dr, Greene a*dfl that eye 
trouble rarely is traceable to 
"over indulgence" In the movifcs.

lie  points out that some people 
experience ^  certain amount of 
eye strain at n motion picture, 
but Ut these cases the trouble 
appears to he due to an ocular 
defect rather than the. pictures.

" I t  .Is safe to say", Dr. Greene 
concludes, "A  person may witness 
a picture play lasting about an 
hour 'and a hitlf each day without 
straining the eyes or experiencing 
any discomfort, provided the eyeJ. 
arc goi>d and there are no hidden 
defects to Die "vision. . Indeed it 
is not unlikely that a motion 
picture show might ho "the means 
of advising one of a faulty vision.

When you let us supply your building 
needs you get n great deal more than just so 
many feet of lumber—bundles of shingles— 
pounds of ntiils— cr panels of Beaver Board.

You get the oenefit o f 'our building 
material knowledge ana experience in Service 
that helps you get tne results vou want at the 
rigm. price, hervteo nrSv in planning tne 
work—more service in selecting proper mate- 
i , i - —i rd’ ’  r :  it *r " r o u *

You pay for the materials Thn ron'ico 
for itself In the larger jiuu.i.esspays mm ■ ■ ■ ■   ̂ ■

it brings through super-satisfied customers.
■* ill . . /  yo i to 

fci) nne o f  fitSffl

H. L. HAIGHT

A copy of the Sanford Daily Herald on the readin;
Rest Room every day.

g table of our Ladies'
i v  ' * -.1:Atlanta Merchants Feeling' Effect of 

• ‘ • Street Car Strike 
Atlanta, Ga., March Jfi.-rAa one jot 

the effort! to get : triklng motormen m m m
- ' >• - j*. v* \ , -

517 Commercial Street 
. •


